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It is hard to avoid the tone of c onvic tion, even
c ertitude in the national dialogue surrounding teac her
quality. We read of states instituting teac her evaluation
sc hemes, new standards of rigor in admissions,
lic ensure c ontingent on c andidate demonstration of
spec ific skills, and inc reased c linic al training as some of
the initiatives aimed at ensuring teac her quality. These
well- intended efforts are based on reasonable
theoretic al c onstruc ts, and on the assumption that we
know what c onstitutes great teac hing.
The fac t is, however, we don’t really know. We are
c hoking on data, but there are few if any properly
validated experiments, and therefore no real knowledge.
Admittedly, experiments are hard. We are dealing with
too many variables—both teac her and student—to
readily isolate and examine a hypothesis. But this should engender c aution, rather than c ertainty
in our c ollec tive voic e.
We c an’t identify great teac hers, let alone determine how to prepare them. At best, we c an
rec ognize teac hers who, by dint of good fortune, have found a suc c essful nic he. Like me.
I teac h at the c ollege level, grateful that I have respec tful, fairly c apable, and sometimes
genuinely interested students. I find teac hing pleasant and seeing a former student usually results
in smiles on both of our fac es. My c lasses are well attended, and my teac hing evaluations highly
gratifying. In a word, people think of me as a suc c essful teac her.
But what if I were to teac h at the elementary or sec ondary level? My c lasses might inc lude
troubled and troublesome students oblivious to the c ulture of the c lassroom. In some c ities I
would meet c hildren from as many as a hundred different language groups and c ultures, of widely
different levels of preparation, ability, and motivation. I suspec t I would not be nearly as
suc c essful, even though I am the same person with the same preparation, and the same skills.
This is why we should be suspic ious of proc lamations rec eived from on high, regarding measures of
teac her effec tiveness. And we should objec t loudly to those who would plac e failure to educ ate
at the feet of teac hers and, as a sec ond level proxy, to c olleges where they trained.
We should argue that there are questions to
on prac tic ing teac hers—the first being “what
out to establish the validity of the measures
teac her’s c raft. Why selec t a measure whic h
c an depend on dozens of variables?

be resolved before imposing barely relevant “sc ores”
experiments to sc ientific standard have been c arried
in use?” There are dozens of aspec ts to the
depends on student outc omes, when these outc omes
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And why the readiness to indic t c olleges? Preparing a teac her is in a c ertain sense far more
c hallenging than preparing other professionals. For all its variations, the physic ian’s foc us on the
human body is limited. So is the building studied by the arc hitec t and the c ourt of law fac ing the
lawyer.
The c lassroom awaiting the teac her, on the other hand, is almost infinite in its variations. We
mentioned the hundred or so language groups. Now c onsider c ategories suc h as rac e, religion, sex,
ec onomic bac kground, and age. Keep in mind variations in ability, in soc ial problems—interests,
physic al and mental c hanges—the list is unending. In a word, there is no professional preparatory
program that c an enc ompass every population, let alone every eventuality. As noted, a little
modesty on our part is in order here.
There is a possible trajec tory we might want to follow. We established that we c annot identify
the ‘great’ teac her, but we share a qualitative sense of who is effec tive in their c urrent roles. We
should build on this by trying to identify elements of effec tiveness by sc ouring the billions of data
elements in our various states for c orrelations with suc c essful outc omes. Always remembering to
resist the temptation to ac t on preliminary indic ators without c areful, rigorous experimentation.
As we approac h the reauthorization of the Higher Educ ation Ac t, we must resist the desire to “do
something,” to impose measures whic h have not been shown to be reliable and valid, and avoid
imposing legislative fixes until we have hard evidenc e of a kind that educ ation researc hers have
yet to produc e.
Dr. Bernard Fryshman is Professor of Physic s at the New York Institute of Tec hnology. He also
headed a nationally rec ognized ac c rediting agenc y between 1973 and 2013. Dr. Fryshman remains
ac tive in ac c reditation and writes extensively on issues relating to higher educ ation.
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